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GURUGRAM Complaint No. 1413 of 2019

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no.
First date of hearing
Order reserved on
Date of decision

l4l3 of 2079
20.09.2019
t7,77,.2020
03,o3.2021

Shivram Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
RloW-79, Ground Floor, Middle Portion
Greater Kailash, Part2, New Delhi-11004B.

Versus

M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd.
Address: 306-308, Square One, C-2,

District Centre, Saket, New Delhi-L10017.
Also at: ECE House, 28, Kasturba Gandhi

Marg, New Delhi- LL0001.

CORAM:
Dr. K.K. Khandelwal
Shri Samir Kumar

APPEARANCE:
Shri Sukhbir Yadav
Shri Ishaan Dang

Advocate for the conlPlaitlant
Advocates for the resPondent

ORDER

Complainant

Respondent

Chairman
Member

1, The present complaint dated 11.04.2019 has been filed by thc

complainant/allottee in Form CRA under section 31 of the Rcal

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 201,6 [in short, the

Act) read with rule 2B of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation

and Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, thc I{ulcs) ftlt'

violation of section 11(41(a) of the Act whercin it is intcr alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all
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2.

Complaint No. 1"413 ol2019

obligations, responsibilities and functions to thc allottcc as pcl'

the agreement for sale executed inter se them.

Unit and proiect related details

'l'he particulars of the project, the details of salc considcration,

the amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing

over the possession, delay period, if any, have been detailcd in

the following tabular form:

S.No. Information

Marbella, Sector 65 ancl

66, Gurugranr.

f Og.OOS acrcs

Nature of the project n.tia.ntirt ptottccl colony

1, 97 of 2010 datcd

l lllEIl.A registered/
registered

DTCP license no. and validity
status 1 8.1 1.2010

106.856 acres
frlr

Valid/renewed up to
18.11 .2020

2. 41. of 201.1 datcd
0:1.05.201 I l'or 1.06

ACTCS

Valid/rencwcd up to
03.05.2024

Registered vidc no. 307

of2O77 dated
77.1O.2017 for 41.86

acres

76.70.2022

03,12.2018

lPage 1.J5 ol rcply 
I

not

HRERA registration valid up to

Occupatio n certificatc

Project name and location

Project area

Provisional allotment letter

49 of replyl
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t-; MAIi:|. Villa/unit no. as pcr thc buycr's

agreement dated 19.08.20 1 1

MAlt MI) 007

IPage 95A ol corlplaintl

9. Villa/unit measuring 6520 sq, ft. [super built
up area) ort 350 sq.yd.
plot

IPagc 62 ctt' conrplairrl-l

10. Date of execution of buyer's
agreement

19.08.2011

IPagc 60 of'complaintI

Construction Iinke'cl
payrnent plan

fPage 103 of rcplyl

11. Payment plan revised vide
letter dated 1U.06.2013

12. Total consideration as per
statement of account datcd
28.02.2019 (Page 148 of
complaint) and 09.04.201,9
(Page 1.23 of replyJ

Rs.6,14,02,795/-

13, Total amount paid by the
complainant as per statement
of account dated 28.02.2019

[Page 149 of complaint) and
09.04.2019 (Page 124 of reply)

Rs.6,07,43 ,2601-

lill zotz

[As per statcrlcrtt ol'

account dated
28.02.'2019, pagc 14 B

gomplaintl
27.10.2014

t4.t2.20L8
[Page 1 30
cornplaintl

of

ot'

14. Demand on account of 'On start
of site infrastructure
development'was due on

15. Due date of delivery of
possession as per clause 10[a)
of the said agreement i.e. 30
months from commencement
of development work Ii.e.
27.04.2012) plus grace period
of 3 months.

IPage 73 of complaintl

t6. Date of offer of possession to
the complainant

Page 3 ofZB
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17. Delay in handing over
possession till date of issuance
of lift certificate i.e. 15.05.2019

4 years 6 months 1B daysl

B.

3.

Facts of the complaint

The complainant submitted that on 19.1l.201,0, respondent

issued provisional allotment letter for the villa no. MAR-MD-

007 in the said project in favour of the complainant. 0n

19.08.201-1, after repeated reminders and follow-ups by thc

complainant, a pre-printed and unilateral buyer's agreenlcnI

was executed between the respondent and the corllplaitlattt..

As per clause 10(a) of the buyer's agreement, respondent has

to give possession of villa within 30 months from

commenCement of development work. '[he developmclrt work

started on site on 27.04.2012. 'l.herefore, the due datc of

possession was 27.10.2014. On 05.03.2011, DTP had approvcd

the layout plan of the residential colony at Sector 65 and 66,

Gurugram. The respondent received the booking amount and

issued allotment letter prior to sanction of lay out plan. 'l'hc

said action of the respondcnt is violatiorl ol tct'tlrs atld

conditions of license. 'l'hat on 02.12.2010, responder-rt issucd a

letter to the complainant informing the schemc of "on tinlc

payment rebate" @ 5o/o of sale price [waiver of last instalmcnt

of 5o/o of sale price) and as per the scheme of timely paymcnt

rcbate, last demand of 5% need to bc waived off.

Page 4 ol 28
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0n 14.1.2.2018, respondent sent a letter of possession to thc

complainant and asked to deposit Rs.76,B'2,0251-. Thc said

demand includes demand of GST Rs.4,3 6,223 I - which came on

complainant due to failure of respondent to give posscssion otl

due time. That on 1-8.12.2018, the complainant sent an cntrlil

to the respondent and asked for compensation on delay irr

handing over the project. The respondent rcpliccl [hc ctltail

and sent the calculation considcring halnclovct' tlrttc

26.0I.2015 by Rs.10/- per sq. ft. per month. As per calculation

respondent compensation amount is Rs.30,37,6681- but the

respondent did not credit the total compensation in accot-tnt of

complainant. However, the offer of possession datcd

14.1,2.2018 was fake/illusionary, it was acknowledged tly thc

respondent in his email that the property ls nol. ready lor

possession. 'fhat during site visit on 13.03.2019, thc visitor

found that his unit is not fit for occupation/habitation.

Construction activity was carried on adjoining and nearby

plots. Entry and exit gate, internal roads, strcetlight, club

house, playgrounds etc. was not constructed. Parks atld otller

amenities were not yet developed. Construction matcri;ll and

waste were spread all around the project. Elevator Llscs

certificate of unit was not obtained. That at thc tittle'of'

booking, respondent claimed luxury living in Marbella Villas

Complaint No. 1413 ol2019

+.
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5.

and also lured with rosy pictures, but the current posscssion

of project is uninhabitable and unsafe.

The main grievance of the complainant in the present

complaint is that in spite of paying than 95%r of thc actuarl

amount of villa but the respondent has failed to clelivcr thc

possession of fully constructed and developed villa.

Complainant did not purchase four walls and roof, br,rt also

purchased all allied amenities and facilities as promiscd at thc

time of receiving the payment. Complainant has paid

Rs.6,07 ,43,260 /- and after paying huge Attittttt'tt, basic

infrastructure in project is not yet completed.

Reliefs sought by the complainant

1'he complainant has sought the following rclicls:

i. Direct the respondent to provide valid occupation

certificate fwithout any pre-condition).

ii. Direct the respondent to pay interest @ prescribcd ratc

on amount paid by the complainant to the rcspondent as

instalments towards purchase of villa fronl due date of

possession till lawful offer of possession under section 1[]

of the Act.

iii. Direct the respondent to provide elcctricity conncction [o

villa of respondent.

C.

6.

l)age 6 of 2B
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Complaint No. 1413 of 201,9

iv. Direct thc respondent to refund thc GS'l lc'viccl ol'l

payment of complainant.

v, Direct the respondent to complete the construction of

other villas in complex and other promised amenitics.

On the date of hearing, the Authority explained to thc

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to

have been committed in relation to section 11[4)[a) of thc Act

to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent

'l'he respondent has contested the complaint on Lhc following

grounds:

i. That the complainant has filed the prcsent complaint

seeking, inter alia, refund and interest for allegcd dclay irl

delivering possession of the villa booked by thc

complai nant.'l'he complaints pertai n i ng to co lll pc ll sa ti tl tt

are to be decided by the adjudicating officcr ltndcr sectiott

71. of the said Act read with rule 29 of the rules and not by

this hon'ble regulatory autl-rority under rulc 28.

ii. That in pursuance of application form dated 19.11.2010,

the complainant was allotted independent unit bearing

no. MAR-MD-007 vide provisional allottlent letter datcd

19.11.2010.'l'he buyer's agreement was executed

between the parties on 19.08.2011. Thc conlplainant

D.

B.
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consciously and wilfully opted f'or a payrncnL plan itt

which the first three instalnrents were tinte bound whilc

the remaining instalments were construction linked.'l'he

complainant agreed and undertook to remit thc sale

consideration for the villa in question on timc as pcr thc

payment schedule. Although having undertaken to makc

timely payment of instalments, right from the beginning

complainant failed to make payment in timely manner.

iii. That the development work started on 1 5.10.201 3 and as

per the buyer's agreement, the possession of the villa was

to be handed over by luly 2016, excluding the time taken

by statutory authorities in according approvals,

permissions and sanctions as well as the timc takcn in

applying for and obtaining the occupation certificate.

Construction of the villa was complctcd bcforc

26.09.2018 when the application for issttatrcc of

occupation certificate was made to the competent

authority.

iv. The respondent submitted that it conlpleted collsl"ructiott

of villa and made an application on 26.09.201t1 to the

competent authority for issuatlce ol occupa[totr certilicaLe

and the same was issued on 03.12.2018. Upon rcccipt ol

occupation certificate, the possession of the villa was

l)age B of 2B
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Complaint No. 1413 of 2019

offered to the complainant vidc lcttcr datcd 14.12.201t1.

'fhe complainant was called upon to rcmit thc balancc

amount as per the statement of account, complete the

requisite formalities and documentation to cnablc the

respondent to handover possession of the villa to the

complainant. Also, compensation for delay amounting to

I1s.15,L7,64.2/- has already been credited to the

complainant at the time of offer of possession. However,

the complainant did not take any step to complc'tc thc

necessary formalities for handover of villa or to pay the

balance amount liable to be paid by him.

'fhat without admitting or acknowledging in any lttaltttcl'

the truth or legality of the allcgations levcllcd by thc

complainant and without prejudice to the contentions of

the respondent, it is submitted that the project got

delayed on account that the contractor hircd by thc

respondent i.r. ILFS (M/s Infrastructurc [,casing &

I"inance Services), a reputed contractor in re'al cstate,

started raising ccrtain falsc and frivolous issues with thc

respondent due to which the had slowed down thc

progress of work at site. 'fhat despite default of scvcral

allottees, the respondent has diligcntly and carncstly

pursued the development of the project in question and

l'}age 9 of 28
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9.

has constructed the project in question as expcditiously

as possible. It is submitted that the construction of thc

villa is complete in all respects and the respondent

already offered the possession of the villa in question to

the complainant upon receipt of occupation ccrtificaLc

from the competent authority. 'l'hereforc, therc is llo

default or lapse on the part of the respondent and there is

no equity in favour of the complainant.

vi. I{ence, this complaint is liable to be dismisscd.

Written arguments by the complainant

'l'he complainant has submitted ccrtain citations in sLrpport of'

irrgunrents on 1,7.12.2020.l'hc conrplainant subtlritLcd thaL thc

llon'ble Supreme Court has held in series of judgmcnt that

builder buyer's agreements are one-sided, ex-facie and

arbitrary. The complainant has citcd para 1U'l oi Neelkamal

Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd. V. UOI and Ors. (W.P, 2737 of

2077), wherein the Bombay HC ha salso held that the

;tgrecments entered into with thc inclividual purchasers \\/crc

invariably one-sided, standard-format agrecmcttts prc'pared

by the builders and which were overwhelmingly in thcir favor

rvith unjust clauscs.

10. l'hat the complainant has referred the case title d as Wing. Cdr.

Arifur Rahman Khan and Aleya Sultana and Ors. Versus

Pagc 10 of 2B
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DLF Southern Homes Pvt. Ltd. and Ors. (Civil Appeal no.6239

ot'2019) raising issue pcrtaining to adrnittcd dc.lay in liancling

over of possession and quantum of compensation. Iiurtlrer in

case titled as R V Prasannakumaar v. Mantri Castles Pvt Ltd.,

the court observed that there was a delay of two years and

hence the award of intercst at the ratc of 6 pcrccnt was

rcasonable and justified. In Pioneer Urban Land and

Infrastructure Limited v, Govindan Raghavan, the Court

observed that in these circumstances, the flat purchasers coulci

not bc compellcd to obtain posscssiotr which was offcre'd

almost two years after the grace period under the agreemcnt

had expired. Hence, the NCDRC was held to have corrcctly

awarded rnterest at the rate of 10 percent pcr attnunt.

1,1,. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and

placed on thc record. 'fheir authcnticity is not itl disprtte.

Ilcnce, the contplairrt can be decided on thc basis of thcse

undisputed documents.

F. f urisdiction of the authority

12. 1'he preliminary objection raiscd by the respondcnt rcgarding

jurisdiction of the authority to entertain the prescnt complaint

also stands rejected. 'l'he authority observed that it has

Lcrritorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicatc

the present complaint for the reasons given below.

Page11of28
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F.l Territorialjurisdiction

As per notification no. 119212017-1'lCP dated 74.1'2.2017

issued by 1'own and Country Planning l)epartmcnt, Ilaryana

thc jurisdiction of Rcal listatc llcgulatory Authority, Gurr,rgranr

shall be entire Gurugram l)istrict for all purposc with otf iccs

situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the pro.;ect ln

question is situated within the planning area of Gurugrant

I)istrict, thereforc this authority has contplete [r:rritorial

jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

F.ll Subiect-matter iurisdiction

'l'he respondent has contendccl that the complairtartt has l'ilcd

the present complaint seeking, inter alia, rcfund and interest

tbr allcgecl delay in delivering possession of the said villa and

the complaints pertaining to compensation rtrc Io bc dccidcd

by the adjudicating officcr under scctiotr 71 of thc said AcL rcad

rvith rulc 29 of the rulcs ancl not by this hon'blc rcgttlatonr'

authority. 'l'he authority has complete jurisdictiotl Lo ciccidc

tl-re complaint regarding non-compliance of obligations by the

lrrorrroter as held in Simmi Sikka v/s M/s Emaar MGF Land

Ltd.leaving aside compcnsation which is ttl bc clccic'lccl by the

adjudicating officer if pursued by thc complainant at a latcr

stagc.'fhe said decision of thc ar-tthority has [lct'n Lrllhclrl by

tlie Ilaryana l{cal ljstate Appcllate Tribunal in its judgcrlre nt

13

1,4.
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clated 03.11.2020, in appeal nos. 5'2 & 64 of 2018 titlcd as

Emqar MGF Land Ltd. V. Simmi Sikka and onr.

G. Findings on reliefs sought by the complainant

15. In the present complaint, the complainant intcndcd lo

continue with thc project and sor-rght dclay posscssion chat"gcs

as provided under the proviso to sectron 18(1) oithc Act. Scc.

I B[1) proviso reads as under-

"Section "l B: - Return of amount and compensatiott

1B(1). lf the promoter fails to compleLe or is unable to gtve

po.ssession ofan apartment, ploL, or building, -

Provided that where an allottee does ttttt irttt:ttd lo
withdraw front the proiect, he shall be puid, by the

promoter, interest for every month of deloy, till the

handing over of the possession, at such rate as moy be

prescribed."

16. 'l'he clause 10[a) of the buyer's agrcement providcs for titllc

period of handing over of possession of the villa in question

;rnd is reproduced below:

,,10, 
POSSESSION

(a) Time of handing over the Posse.ssion
Subject to terms of this clouse ond suL4ec't tcs the

Allottee(s) having complied with all the terms ancl

conditions of this Iluyer's Agreement, and not being in
defctult under any of Lhe provisions ol this Buyer's
AgreemenL and compliance wiLh all provistons,

formalities, documentaLion etc. os presc'ribed by'the
Company, the Company proposes to hortd over the
possession of the Villa within .)0 (thirty) months frotn
c'ommencentent of developmenL work. 'l'he Allottee(s)
o(Jrees antl undersLctntls thttL the (.'ontpott.l'.;hull be

entitled Lo a grace periorl oJ 3 (tltree) nrorttlts, fbr

I).igc 1.1 ot 2[]
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applying and obtaining the occupoLion certiJ'icute in
respect of the Villq."

77 . At thc outsct it is relevant to crirnnrcnL on thc prcsct

possession clause ol thc agrccnrcnl whcrcin thc posscssion

has been subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions ol this

agreement, and thc complainant not being in dcl'ault undcr any

provisions of this agreement and conrpliance with all

provisions, formalrties and documentation as prescribed by

the promoter. 'l'hc drafting of this clause and incorporation of

such conditions are not only vague and uncertain burt so

heavily loaded in favour of the promotcr and against thc

;rllottec that cvct-t a singlc dcfault by the allottcc ilt frtllillirtg

formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by thc

promoter may make the possession clause irrelcvant for thc

purpose of allottee and the commitntent datc for hartclirtg ovct'

possession loses its meaning.'l.he incorporation of such clattsc

in the buyer's agreement by the promoter is lust to cvade thc

liability towards tinrely delivcry of subject unit attcl ttt dcltl'tvc

the allottee of his right accruing after delay in possession. 'f his

is just to comment as to how the builcler has misuscd his

dominant positiorr and drafted such rnischicvours clilursc in thc

ag,reement and the allottee is lcft with no opLior-r buL to sigtt tlrt

the. dotcd lincs.

Pagc 14 of '28
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18. Admissibility of grace period: 'fhe prorroter has proposcci

to hand over the possession of the said villa within 30 (thirty)

rnonths from comntencenrent of devclopntenL work and

further provided in agreement that promotcr shall bc entitled

to a grace period of 3 months for applying and obtaining

occupation ccrtificate in respect of villa. As a matter of'fact, the.

promoter has not applied for occupation certificatc within the

time limit prescribed by the promoter in the buycr's

irgreement. As per the settled law one cannot bc allowcd to

take advantage of his own wrong. Accordingly, this gracc

period of 3 months cannot bc allowcd to the promotcr at this

stage. 'l'he same view has bcen upheld by the hon'blc Ilaryana

Real [rstate Appellate Tribunal in appeal nos. 52 & 64 of 201ti

case l-itled as Emaar MGF Land Ltd. VS Simmi Sikka catsc and

observed as under: -

68. As per the above provisions in the lluyer's Aqreement, tha
possession of Retail Spaces was proposed to be handed over to the
ullotLees within .10 months ol Lhe executiort ol tltc o.qt'ecn)(:nt,
Clause 16(a)(ii) of the ogreement lurther provides thot tltere wos
a grace period of 120 days over antl above the ctforesaid pertotl fbr
applying and obtaining the necessary approvals in regard to the
commercial projects. The tsuyer's Agreement hos been executed on
09.05.2014. T'he period of 30 months expired on 09.11.2016. llut
there is no moteriol on record thot durinq this periorl, tlte
promoter had applied to any authority for obtctining the necessor-v

approvals with respect to this prolect. 7'he promoter hod nrovcd
the application for issuctnce of occupancy certil'icate only on

22.05.2017 when the period of 30 months had alrectdy expired. So,

the promoter connot claim the benefit of ,qrace period of 120 do_vs

Pagc 15 ol2B
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Consequently, the learned AuthoriLy has rightly deLerntinerl the

due date of possession.

Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed

rate of interest: 'f he complainant is sccking dclay posscssion

charges at the prescribed rate of interest. 'fhe proviso to

section 18 provides that where an allottee does not intcnd to

withdraw from thc projcct, hc shall bc paid, by thc pt-otro[or,

interest for every month of delay, till thc handing ovcr of

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. ll,ule 15 has [le'en

reproduced as under:

Rule 75. Prescribed rate of interest- fProviso to section 12,

section 7B and sub-section (4) and subsection (7 ) of section
lel
(1) F'or the purpose oJ-proviso Ltt section 72; sectiort 1IJ, tttttl

sub-sections (4) and (7) ofsection 19, the "interest ot the

rate prescribed" shall be the State Bank oflndio highest
marginal cost of lending rate +20/0.:

Provided that in case the SLate llank oJ lnrlro
marginal cost of lending rate (MCl,ll) is ttrtt. itt tt.st', it

shall be replaced by such benchntark lendinll rcttes

which the State Bank of lndio may fix from tinte to Linte

for lending to the general Public.

'l'he legislature in its wisdom itr the suborditrate lcgislatron

runder the provision of rule 15 of thc rttles, has deterrlirred thc

prescribed rate of interest. 'fhe rate of interest so determined

by the legislature, is reasonable and if the said rule is followe'd

to award the intercst, it will cnsure uni[orni practicc in all thc

20.

Page 16 ol 28
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cases. 'l'he [-laryana Rcal Irstate Appellatc 'lribunal in Emaar

MGF Land Ltd. vs. Simmi Sikka (Supra) obscrvcd as undcr: -

"64. Toking the case from onothcr angle, the ollottec w,os onl),
entitled to the delayed po.sse.s.sion choraes/interest onl.y, ot thc
rate of Rs.l5/ per sq. ft. per month as per c'louse 1B ol'thc
Buyer's Aqreentent for Lhe pcriotl ol such tleloy; whareus, the
promoLer was entiLled to inLeresL (rD 24(/0 pct'LililtLiltl
compounded at the time of every succeeding instalment for the
delayed y'sctytnants. 'f ht' Junc'tions ol- the AuLhorilt /7'ribuntrl or t'

to safeguord the interest of'tlte uqqrieved pcr\ott, rnrr.y'ltt' tlt,'
allottee or the promoLer.'fhe rights ol'thc porLies ora to be

balanced and musL be equitable. 'fhe promoLer cunnot be

allowed to take undue advantage ol his rlominate po.sitiott urttl
to exploit the needs of the homer buye rs.7'his'fribunol is duty
ltourttl to take inLo considerotion the legtslultvL' nttL'nL tc,, tr)

protectthe inLerestofthe consunters/allottecs in the real esLuLe

sector. The clauses of the Buyer's Ag4reement enterecl into
between the porties are one-sided, un|air und unreasonable
with respect to the gront of interest for delayed possessiLtn.

T'here are various other clauses in the Buyer's Agreentent which
give sweepinpl powers Lo the promoter Lo cancel Llte alloLntetrt
ond lorfeit the ctntount paid.7'hus, the lernts uncl condittons of
the Buyer's Agreement dated 09.05.2014 ore ex-locie one'srderl,

unfair and unreasonable, and the some shall constitut-e the
unfair trade practice on Lhe part of the promoLer. 'l'hese types
of discriminatory terms and conditions of the Buver's
Allreement will noL be l-inal and binding."

21. (.onsequently, as per website of the State tlank of India i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate (in short,

MCLR) as on date i.e., 77.12.'2020 is 7.30o/ct. Accordingly, the

prescribed rate of interest will bc marginal cost of lcnding ratc

+20/o i.e., 9.300/0.

22. 'l'he definition of tcrrn 'interest' as dcfined unclcr scction '2(2*t)

ol'the Act provides that the ratc of interest chargcable f ront thc

allottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall be eqLral to

Complain
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the ratc of interest which the pronrotcr shall be'liablc to pay

the allottee, in case of default. 'lhe relevant scction is

rcproduced below:

"(zo) "inLeresL" meuns the ruLes ol inLeresL puyubla by tlte
promoter or the ctllottec, os the cose may be.

Lxplanation. -["or the purpose ol this clause-
(i) the raLe ol inLerest charg4eable from Lhe allottee by the

promoLer, in case of default, shall be equal to Lhe raLe ol
inLeresL which Lhe prontoter shall be ltable to pay the
allottee, in case of default;

(ii) the interest poyable by the promoter to the ollottee shall
be from the date the promoLar receivcd the ctmouttt or'

any part thereof till the date the amount or part Lhereol
ond interest thereon is refunded, and the intere.st

payable by the allottee to the promoter shall be lront the
date the allottee defaults in payment to the promoter till
the date it is Paid;"

23.'l'herefore, interest on the delay [)ayntctlts ['rotlt thc

complainant shall be charged at thc prescribe d ratc t.c., 9,3()(Xr

by the respondents/promoters which is the samc as is bcing

granted to the complainant in case of delayed possessioll

charges.

24. Ily virtue of clausc 10[a) of thc buyer's agrccnlcnt cxcctltcd

between the parties on 19.08.2011", possession of the tlooked

runit was to be delivercd withirr a pcriod of 30 tlottths plus 3

rnonths grace period fronr conrmencenrctrt of dcvelolltttcnt.

work. The respondent raised demand on account of 'On start

of'Site Infrastructure Development'on 27.04.2012. As f-ar as

grace period is concerned, the sanle is disallowed f'or thc

Page 1B ot 28
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rcasons quoted above. Thcrefore, Lhe due date of handing over"

possession comes out to be 27 .1,0.201.4.

25. In the present case, the complainant was offered possession of

the subject villa by thc rcspondcnt on 14.12.2018 aftcr rcccipt

ol OC dated 03.12.2018. 'l'he authority is of the consideled

view that there is delay on the part of the respondcnt to offcr

physical possession oi the allotted unit to the conrplairrartt as

per the terms and conditions of the buyer's agreentent datcd

19.08.2011 executed between the parties. The cor-tnsel for thc

complainant submitted that the occupation certificate darted

03.1.2.2018 was granted with a condition that the rcspondent

rvill obtain the clearance from the comlletent authority aftcr

installing the lift and the lift certificate was issued by thc

competent authority on 15.05.2019. It was furthcr conlcndcd

by thc counsel for the complainant that the said offcr of

possession was invalid as the lift was not opcrational and

tl-rerefore the complainant is entitled to delay possessiotl

charges till the date of issuance of lift ccrtificatc.'l'hc

complainant sought rclici rcgarding validity of occr.tpatiott

certificate, the complainant should approach thc appropriatc

forum i.e, D'f CP, Ilaryana it hc has any gt'ic't'.tl'lcc w'.r.I

occupation certificate.
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26. Validity of offer of possession: At this stagc, thc authoriLy

would express its views regarding the conccpt of''valicl ofler of

possession', It is necessary to clarify this concept becausc afte r

valid and lawful offer of possession liability of prorlotcr lor

delayed offer of possession comes to an cnd. On thc other

hand, if the possession is not valid and lawful, liability ol

promoter continues till a valid offer is rnade and allottec

r-cnrair-rs cntitled [o receive interest for the delay c;ruscrl iri

handing over valid possession. 'fhe authority altcr detailed

cclnsideration of the matter has arrived at thc conclusion that

a valid offer of possession nrust havc following cotltpottct'tts:

i. Possession must be offered after obtaining

occupation certificate- 'l'he subject unit aftcr its

completion should have received occupation certificaLc

from the department concerned certifying that all basic

infrastructural facilities have been laid and arc

operational. Such infrastructural facilities include wal-ct'

supply, sewerage systcm, storm watcr clrairlagc,

electricity supply, roads and strcet lighting.

ii. The subject unit should be in habitable condition-'l'hc

test of habitability is that the allottee should be able to livc

in the sublcct unit within.l0 days oI thc ol.fcr of'

possession after carrying out basic cleaning works and

Complaint No. 141.1 ot'2019
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getting electricity, water and sewer connections etc from

the relevant authorities. In a habitable unit all the

common facilities like lifts, stairs, lobbies, etc should bc

functional or capable of being made functional within 30

days after completr ng prescribed forma lities. 'l'h e

authority is further of thc vicw that minor dcfects likc

Iittle gaps in the windows or minor cracks in somc of thc

tiles, or chipping plaster or chipping paint at son-tc places

or improper functioning of drawers of kitchcn or

cupboards etc. are minor defects which do not rendcr unit

uninhabitable. Such minor defects can be rectiliccl litlcr at

the cost of the developers. 'l'he allottees should acccpt

possession of the subject unit with such ntinor defccts

under protest.'fhis authority will award suitablc rclicf f'or

rectification of minor defects after taking ovcr of

possession under protest.

Flowever, if the subject unit is not habitable at all bcc;lLrsc

the plastering work is yet to be done, flooring works is yet

to be done, contmon scrvices like lift ctc. arc non-

operational, infrastructural faci I i ti es a rc no n-opcrati o ttal

then the subject unrt shall be deemed as uninhabitable

and offer of'possession of an uninhabitable unit will not

be considercd a lcgally valid offer of posscssion.
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iii. Possession should not be accompanied by

unreasonable additional demands- ln several cascs

additional demands are ntade and sent along with the

offer of possession. Such additional demands could be

unreasonable which puts heavy burden upon the

allottees. An offer accompanied with unreasonablc

demands beyond the scope of provrsions of agrccmcnt

should be termed an invalid offcr of posscssior-t,

Unreasonable demands itself would make an oller

unsustainable in the eyes of law. 'fhe authority is of thc

view that if respondent has raised additional dcniands,

the allottees should accept possession under protest.

27. 'l.he counsel for the complainant stated that till date he has not

taken the possession of the villa as it is incomplete. l'he

authority appointed a local commission to visit the projcct sitc

and submit its report w.r.t the status of the villa as well as thc

project. 'l'he local commission submittcd its rc1-lort on

01.02.2021with the findings as under:

"All the four villas are physically inspectecl, ctntl it is

submitted that the works in three villos ore comstleted
excepL some cleaning works which are to be contpleted uL

the time of honding over the possession, 'f here three villas
are in habitable condition. Uut the fourth villa no. MAR-
tsL-065 is not complete till date qs there are seepage issue

ond some pending works.'f he prontoter hos deplo-ved the
labour force in villa no. MAR-lll.-065 und Lr1,tn11 to
complete the balqnce works like paint, ploster ett'. nrtcl
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removing the seepage r.s.sue.s or dampness lrom the wctlls

of basement and ,cqround Jloor. 7'herefore, the villo no.

MAR-Bl,-065 is not in hobitoble condition due to seepolJe

i.ssue.s and pending works,"
28. It is interesting to note that the occupation ccrtificate dated

03.12.2018 was granted with a condition that the rcspondent

will obtain the clearance from the compctent authority aftcr

installing the lift. However, the lift certificate was issued by the

competent authority on 15.05.2019, 'l'herefore, in light of the

said report and applying above principlc on facts of this case,

the said villa can be said to habitable when thc lift certificatc

was granted by the competent authority i.e. on 15.05.2019,

'l'herefore, in the interest of natural justicc, thc dclav

possession charges shall be granted till 15.05.201 9 i.e. the' datc

on which the lift certificate was obtained by thc rcspondcnt

and the villa was made habitable. It is furthc'r clarificd thi.rt thc

delay possession charges shall be payable by the promotcr to

the allottee from the due date of possession i.e. 27 .10.2014 till

15.05.2019.

29. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained itr

scction 11(4)[a) read with section 1t][1) of the Act on thc part

ot'the respondent is established. As such thc complainant- is

entitled to delay possession charges at prescribed rate of'

interest i.e. 9.30 % p.a. w.e.f. 27.10.2014 till 1 5.05.2019 as per

Complaint No. 1413 o1201,9
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proviso to section 1B(1) of thc Act read with rulc 15 of thc

rules.

30. It has been brought to thc notice of thc authority by thc

counsel for the respondent that as per statcmcnt of account

dated 09.04.2019 (Annexure R7 of reply filed by thc

rcspondent), the rcspondent has alrcady givcn contpclts.rtiolr

amounting to Rs.15,17,642/- and Rs.L5,19,7BS l- to the

complainant on account of delay in handing over possession as

per claus e 12 of the buyer's agrccnrent. l'hcrcl'ore, Lhc anroLntI

so paid by the respondent towards compensation for delay

shall be adjusted towards the delay possession charges to bc

paid by the respondent in terms of section 1 B of the Act. As pcr'

statement of account dated 09.04.2019, it is cvidcnt that an

nrnount of Rs.8,02,371/- is outstanding balancc. on p;rr-t of'thc

complainant. 'l'herefore, interest on the clue paynrents fronr

the complainant shall be charged at the prescribed ratc (rD 9.30

otoby the promoter which is thc samc as is being granlcrl to thc

complainant in case of delay possession charges.

31. 'l'he counsel for the respondent stressed upon that as the

cclmplainant is not. conring f'orward to takc posscssiun, tlrt'

complainant is liable to pay holding charges. With respect to

holding charges, the hon'ble NCDRC in its order datcd

03.01.2020 in casc titlcd as Capital Greens [rlat l3uyer

Complaint No. 1413 of 2019
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Association and Ors. V. DLF Universal Ltd., Consumer case

no. 3 51 of 20LS held as under:

"36. lt transpired during the course of arlluntenLs tltut tltc Ol'
has demanded holding charges and maintenonce chorges fi'ont
the ollottees. As far as maintenance charges are concerned, the
same should be paid by the allottee J'ront the date the pr.rs.se.ssi t.lr
i.s offered to him unless he was prevented from taking
pr.r.sse.s.sion solely on account ol the Ol) insisting upon t,Aet r.tltLtn

of the lndemnity-cum-Ilndertaking in the forntat prescrtltetl b.y

it for the purpose. lf maintenance charges lbr a porticulctr
period have been waived by the developer, the allottee shall also
be entitled to such a waiver. As far as holding charyyes are
concerned, the developer having received Llte sole
consideroLion hos nothing to lose by holdinll Tros.sc.s.sir.ut ol tht'
allotted llat except that it would be required to nrutntotn the
apartment. Therefore, the holding charges will not be payable
to the developer. Even in a case where the possession has been

delayed on eccount of the allotLee having not paid the entire
sale consideration, the developer shctll not be enlitled to on),

holding charges thctuplh iL would be entitled Lo tlterc.\t litr tht'

period the payntent is delayed."

The said judgment of NCDRC was also upheld by the l-lon'ble

Supreme Court vide its judgement dated 14.1,2.2020 passed in

the civil appeal nos. 3864.-38U9 of '2020 against thc ordcr ol

NCDRC (supra). Thus, the respondent shall not chargc holding

charges from the complainant,

32. With respect to the relief of refund oF GS'l' antoLlnt, the

complainant argued that the respondent cannot chargc (iS'f

rcason being the tax which has come into existencc after duc

date of delivery should not be levied being unjustified sincc thc

same would not have fallen on the complainant had thc sanlc

bccn dclivcred within thc tintc stipulatcd in tht'btlyct''s
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agreement. The relevant para w.r.t taxes and levics of the

buyer's agreement is as follows:

"9(fl Taxes and levies
(i) ln addition to the T'oLal Consideration, Lhe Allottee(s)

shall be responsible for payment of all taxes, levies,
essessments, demands or charges including but not
limited to service tax, sales tax, VA'l levied or leviable in

future on the Villa or any part of the Project in proportion
to his/her/their/its Super Built-up Area of'the Villo,,."

33. In the present complaint as per clause 9[) of' the buyc.r's

agreement, the complainant/allottee has agreed to pay all

applicable taxes, levies, assessmcnts, dcnrands or chargcs

including but not limited to sale tax, VAT, servicc tax it

applicable, levied or leviable now or in futurc by Govcrnnrcr-rt.

Ilut this liability shall be confined only up to the dcenrccl date

of possession. 'f he delay in delivery of possession is thc default

on the part of the respondent/promoter and the posscssion

wirs offered on 14..12,2018 and by that tinrc thc (lS'l'had

become applicable. But it is settled principle of law that a

person cannot take the benefit of his own wrong/default. So,

tl"re authority is of the opinion that the rcspondcnt/prontoto'

was not entitled to charge GS'l' from the complainant/allottec

as the liahility of GS'f had not become due up to the dccrled

date of possession as pcr thc agrccnrcnts.

34. ['lence, the authority hereby passes the following order and

issues the following directions under section 37 of thc Act to
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ensure compliance of obligations cast upon thc prontotcr as

per the function entrusted to the authority under section 3a If :

i. 'fhe respondent is dirccted to pay thc intcrcst at the.

prescribed rate i.e. 9.30 0/o per annum for every month of

delay on the amount paid by the complainant from duc

date of possession i.c, 27.10.2014 till 15.05.201() 'l'he

arrears of interest accrued so far shall be paid to thc

complainant within 90 days from the date of this ordcr.

ii. IIowever, thc rcspondent has alrcarcly paicl il sLlllr of

I1s.15,17,642/- towards delay in handing ovcr posscssiorr

at the time of offer of possession, thcrcforc, thc said

amount shall bc adjusted towards the anrount to be. graicl

by the respondent/promoter as delayed posscssion

chargcs under scction 1B read with rulc 15 of thc nrlcs.

iii. The respondent shall not to chargc holding ch.rrgcs f rotl

the complainant.

iv. 'fhe rcspondent shall not charge GSl' t'ronr thc

complainant.

The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is not part of thc buycr's agrcctrc'nt,

Interest on the due payments from the complainant shall

be charged at the prescribed rate @) 9.30 0/o by thc

V.

vi.

Com plaint 1413 of2019
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(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Chairman

Haryana lleal [istate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

l)atcd: 03.03.2021

35

36.

Complaint No. 141 3 of 2019

promotcr which is thc samc as is bcing granLcd to thc

complainant in case of delayed possession charges.

Conrplaint stands disposed of.

t ile be consigned to registry.

rsr#xumar)
Member
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